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Take her to Ja[C]maica where the [G7] rum come from 
The rum come from, the [C] rum come from 
Take her to Jamaica where the [G7] rum come from 
And you can have some [C] fun 
 
The [C] weather and your baby may be [G7] cold as ice 
Cold as ice, you [C] better think twice 
Take her to Jamaica, that's [G7] my advice 
Relax and have some [C] fun 
 
She will [G7] do the new Jamaican [C] Rumba 
She will [G7] shake it like it never shook be[C]fore 
Oh, you'll [G7] ask the band to play another [C] number 
And then you [D7]  stop     for some [G7] more 
 
[C] Take her to Jamaica where the [G7] rum come from 
The rum come from, the [C] rum come from 
Take her to Jamaica where the [G7] rum come from 
And you can have some [C] fun 
 
Will you [G7] take her to [C]Jamaica 
You better [G7] take her to [C]Jamaica 
You're gonna [G7]take her to [C]Jamaica 
Then [G7] do it, do it, do it right a[C]way 
 
She will [G7] do the new Jamaican [C] Rumba 
She will [G7] shake it like you never shook be[C]fore 
Oh, you'll [G7] ask the band to play another [C] number 
And then you [D7]  stop    for some [G7] more 
 
[C] Take her to Jamaica where the [G7] rum come from 
The rum come from, the [C] rum come from 
Take her to Jamaica where the [G7] rum come from 
And you can have some [C] fun 
 
Will you [G7] take her to [C] Jamaica             (voice 1)? 
You better [G7] take her to [C] Jamaica         (voice 2)? 
You're gonna [G7]take her to [C] Jamaica     (voice 3)? 
Then [G7] do it, do it, do it right a[C]way  (CHA CHA CHA)  (all) 


